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-~Iq'l~59  ther~"w~~e aboui  1~2.,million migrant  workers  in the  Eur6pean 
-o  Community  ot~$ix Member  .. $t~tes~  Of  these,  about  half  came  from  outside 
the  Community.  · 
I~ 1971:,  the  Community· of  Nine  had  a  migrant  \<Jorker  population of 'some  6 •1 i 
millions,  of which  only L7  mil~io{l_ were  citizens of  Member  .States.  This 
latter work-force  consisted mainly q.f  Italian  (about  800,000)  and  Irish 
(ab;ut  450,000) "migrant-s~  .  . 
Non-Member  countries,  were  therefore pro'viding  the  enlarged  Community  with 
about  three..:.quart'ers  of its migrant  workers.  The'se  ~ere mainly  the 
Iviediterranean  countries  of  Europe.  Among  the 1971-t''figures  I  note,517,000 
S.paniards,2,90,000  Gre.eks,  590,000  Portugu<::..;;e,  G56,000  Turks,  545;000 Yugoslavs, 
1+46,000 Algerians,  190.,000 Moroccans,  85,000. Tuni.sians.  The  Unit.ed  Kingdom 
is'  of  course'  a  special case  \-Jith  abou::t.  a  million: migrant  workers from  the 
new. Commonwealth  states, pai"ticularly  fr;<>m- _the  1!1lest  Indies-o  Thi'S- i~migration 
raises  serious  problems  of racial integration which  are not  prevalent  to the 
same  extent  in 'the  other  Community  Countr:i.es.  ..  ·  · 
'l'he  s.i.tuation  of  thes~ migrant  1.-IOrkE;rs  whq,  _\oJi th their families  ahd  depen-
dents total more  than~O million people,  varies  considerably  from·courttry 
to  country. 
Let ·me  compare  first- the position of migrants  from Community  c~u~t  .  .ries. with 
that  of migrants  from  n:on..:..Member  countries.  The  former  benefit. from  regulations 
on  the  freedom  of  movement  for  workers  and  on  social securiiy coverage  for 
.. w?rkers. a~d their famiJ_ies  moving  >Ji th:j.n  the Community•' 
.  . 
The  self:""ei_Rployed-~ benefit·· from  the principle of. freedom  ~f e9tabli  shm~Bt 
.  although  access··to  self-employed  activiti~s  i~"bt  coh~se  de~endent:on·specific 
.1;1greements  connected  with  the  recognition.ofqualification~;> and  diplomas. 
Much  remains  to  be  done  in this field,  including,  for  example,. the  extension 
·:  of  social  seburity' to=self-employed:m±grant  0ork~rs,  as  already envisaged  by 
the  Commission.  Nevertheless,  the  Comml.l.nity's  achievement  in provi'ding 
nationals  of  Memb~r States with  more  protection  than  ever before  had  demon-
strated that  ~quality of rights for all European  citizens is now  a  realistic 
objective.  · 
I  ,am  cori;~rin:ced ·that  the  best  way  fo.r\rard  lies in  the  successive  implementation 
of specific legislati?e initiatives.  An  exam_ple  of  t,his is the  Commission's 
,,propos,al  d':'l':d gned  to.  1 
.  0  •• .  ~ . .  .' 
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remov~:·  :ql1Y; -_remaining  inequality in trade  union  rights for Member  States~ 
workers  ~~ich is currently before  the  Council.  I  am  hopeful  that it will 
be  adopted  without  difficulty later this month. 
The  current  recession has  caused  the  repatriation of  many  migrant 
workers  and  has put  pressure  on  the  ~trhole  migrant  work-force  even  though 
Europe's  recent  prosperity  owes  1~em so  much.  While  for  the first  time in 
any  recession,  no  massive  exodus·  have  as  yet  occurred it would,  however, 
be  unrealistic to believe that  this situation can last much  longer if 
present  difficulties continue  and  if a  Community  approach  to  employment 
problems is not  forthcoming.  It is Europe's responsibility  to  face  up  to 
the  challenge  of fully  integrating those  migrant  workers  already in the 
Community  vtho  do not  wish  to  r.eturn  to  their country of .origin  an.d __ wh.o  are 
contributin~ to  ou~ prosper{ti.  For  these  workers  and  thei~ families, 
all discrimination  must. be  removed·,. grantin-g- equal rights to housing 
and  social  security,  including the  right  to  transfer the benefits··  acquired 
thro)lgh  integration in the  host  country.  In  the  eyent  of local difficulties, 
priority· should. be  gi  'ven fo  rriigr~nts already in tne. Community  fo.r  jobs 
available in another  Member  State'  •  ..  '  -.  :  .  '  ' 
Europe's  future  cannot  be  foun_de_d _o_n_  a  re~ur11,. t_o  the massive  unplanned 
"imp6rfat:l.on  by -Me-mber ·states of  migrants  from  Third  Countries.  Although 
such  m:Lg:rati,on  s.hotoJs  short·":"term- :benefi  tr:s  for  both importing  and  exporting 
cou~ltrie.s,  i L should  be  ..  subjected  to  the evaluation  and  discipline appro-
priate to its significance as  an  important  exercise  in development· arid  coopera-
tion  and  be  programmed  to  the  economic  needsof developing_regions  and 
cbuntfi es' both  i,,:L thin' and  without the  Co'mmunity.  ·  ·  ·  · 
.  '  "  -;·  .  .  .  ..  .  .  -:  ~  .·  .  '"" 
Ivle,a,_sures  adopted  ~n 1974- under  the. Social  Fund  to  assist inte-g:r·ated  progra~tmes 
en  internal migration  in the  Community  could  serve, ·in thi·s. context,  as 
examples  for  relations between  the  Community  an4  Third  Countrtes,  The  ideal 
would  bi  ~6urs~  b~  to'concl~de  ag~~ements ~~ ~anpower questiop~  b~~we~n the 
Community  and.T&ir~ Covnfries.  Co~munity  ~ttitu~es must  be  6o-or~inate~ 
before  thi~ can  b~·:~_cl:d.eved.  · .  .  ·  ·  ·  .  .  . 
Tne · progJ;'essive. alternative to mass  migration is an. effe~tive r·egional 
:·f0l icy  \lli.thin, the  Gomm:uon;Lty  which  . would  complement  an  organised international 
~--, divisi.on  of _labour. within. the. wider  frame1ft1ork  of,  a  new  world  economic  order  • 
. This  approac!J. is bec9ming  :the  recurrent'  theme  of  ±nt~rnational conferences. 
The  restructuring of  pat  term of  in6o~~ ·and  eco1wmic  a~ti  vi ty will. also have 
tq,be,fac~d.as the  removal  of all discrimination against  migrants'will  raise 
the  cp~t of.  immigr~tion,and q~estion eveq its economic 'justificatf6n.  To 
erisure  economic  development  end  internal stability,  we  shall have:io  6hariie 
o~r  wa~ of  growth  and  not  have  recourse  to  an  increasingly  numerou~,  ~on-
integrated; .iub.:.:proietariaL ·  Job  attractiveness "rill 'hiave  to be increased 
'~t  l~ait in  ~6~-Cdm~~nity.  Na~ufa~turi~g ~e~t~e~ ~i~h an  excess  of  labour 
~ill  ha~~ 't6 he  d.{ipersed.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  , , . 
The  health problems  connected  with  immigrat_ion  sho.uld  be  dealt  with  both . 
..  at ·a  m_t~J;dical and "a  soci()_:medical  Tev.el/Phe  l~yk of _precise  data  on  migrantn  l':le.lde, 
·iii difficult to pinpoint  I  pr1oriti  -2.s  :rlO><,ever .We,  must  therefore  improve  he:aJ:th  sta-
~<1 i  l"i Yl"',  [J.~  ,O,f:i'(.;;c.  <>'Yltl  .-h t.''l<lJ  J{; ;,,},' r q  l  i  F:ati  on  [-)PP onr "<'.-i  GllJ.  au  d.  ·a<l<:;id.ent s  at  work·~  Industrial 
/l:.lygienE'i  are  of -particular · lm!JO.L'bmce .in the case .of  migrant(") o.  Early  diag
7 
-:  nosis  &nd  sc:t·eenirig,  'prevention; .ad}ustrfi€;'ri.ts  to t.he  job  and  a.ssessment  of 
vocaiiicinaT skills all play  ari. e-ssen'tial  pa'rt 'in the,  mi.grant. ··Harker  1 s 
-social . int  e·gr·a t-i on  arid . a.Ssimilati  on  i'nfo -the' hos.t  .Soc'i ety  0  .... 
.  .  .  - .  ..  ~  . .  .  ,.  {'  - '  .  '  .  .  . .  '  .  ..  ..  · 
The  soi ving  of problems  reiat.ing to  migrant  IIJOrkers  is' finally'  li:dked to 
agreement  on  an  overall  Community  development  policy.  c.oYe.ring  pri,ce9  and  i;ncomes, 
employmerrt',  division of lab•our  an'd  mi'gratiop~ itselj<_·  :TJ:l.i.E?  invoi  ves:.  pp;J-i tical 
choices  iri  a  world  c•oht e·xt ·and  as  such will take  time  -·,an  impbrt'ant  reason for 
start~ng now.  In  the  short-term,  the  first  three points  I  mentioned  should 
probably  be  given priority:  prevention  of large-scale repatriation,  complete 
integration of migrants  already  in the  Community  and  a  new  concept  of migration 
for  the  future" 